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THE RESERVES' BILL.

This Bill haselicited nuch warmdebate in Com-
mittee. Amendments have.been proposed, both in a
Co'nservative and .anti-Conservative sense, wlich have
always been lost by large majorities. Of these, one
of thea most important, as affecting the vqry principle
of ie measure, ta the effect: -" That it be an in-
struction ta the Committee ta leave out the words
ail semblance of connection between Church and

State' in the third section of the Bill"-was made by
the Hon. Mr. Caneron in a powerful speech; but
ivas, of course, reject.ed by the House; by the radical
and demo'ratic party, because it sees in the recog-
nition of the I" desirableness of the removal of aill
semblance even of connection between Church and
State," a guarantee for the speedy overtlrov of ail
ecclesiastical institutions; by the Ministerial party,-
not because in their hearts they approved of it, not
because they themselves believed in the desirableness
of that which they declared tOa be desirabie"-but
0inply -because. they have not courage ta do what
they knov ta be right; and because in their ears the
bellowing of a brute majority overpowers the still
small voice of conscience. Alas, that bearded men
-should be sa veak! 1

Nothing indeed could be mare miserable tian
the niaiseries vith which the Ministerial supporters
of the Bill attempted ta meet the keen logic of their
adversaries. " If, indeed," argued the latter, "you
really do believe it ta be "ldesirable" ta remove ail
semblance even of connection between Church and
State--as by your votes you pretend that you do-
-wiy do you not honestly and consistently carry ont
your principles ta their last consequences, and apply
them ta Lover, as vell as ta Upper, Canada? Why
not at once blot out froa nthe Statute Boook, ail lavs,
all enactiments, by whici Christianity is recognised,
or the duties of religion enforced1 Why maintain
tithes-why makze, from the funds of the State,
grants to ecclesiastical bodies-why enforce the ob-
servance of Sundays and other Holydays-if you be-
lieve that betvixt Church and State there should bei
no connectiaon? Why not declare Matrimony ta be
only a civil contract ? You cannot shelter yourself
under the plea, that your principle is meant ta have
nerely a particular, and local application, for you
put-it-forth-in-general terms-; and-it is not the melan-
colv necessity, but the desiriablezess, of daoing avay

with all connection betveen Churci and State liat
you so prominently assert. Had you indeed contented
yourselves-vith sayin, , that-seeing the numbers of
hostile religious denominations into vhicl te Protes-
tant population of UTpper Canada is broken up, and
Ihe consequent impossibility of making sucn a division
OF the public property as should be just and satisfac-
tory ta all-it was necessary that, in Upper Canada,
all pecuniary State assistance to the Clhurch should
be abolislhed-you might have saved your character
for consistency : you might still have coninued ta
defend the intimate connection which at present exists
between Church and State in Lover Canada, vithout
making yourselves ridiculous. But tbis your masters
-he Brovns, and others whose puppets you are,,
doing as they bid you, voting, and moving asthey pull
the strings--vould not tolerate ; andi therefore have
they compelled you ta vote black, white, and [o drink
the cup of degradation ta the very dregs.'

Such imi substance %vas- the argument vith whicih
the unhappy Minlisterialists were assailed, whilst no
man pitied them-for veakness, tergiversation, and
inconsistency, are contemptible and deserve no 1ity.
.Everything inay Se forgiven unto a man that is a
Minister, except wvant of pluck. Weakness and i-
decision of character, renial offences m ithe individual,
constitLute the one unpardonable sin of the statesman,
for which neither the highest talents nor the virtues
of private life,can in any degree atone. We say it
with regret, not from any hostile feelings towar(s îte
Ministry. Alas ! why should titéy render it absolutely
impossible for us ta respect t en .

We need not go mto the miserable twaddle b>'
which il wvs attempted ta be simaon tI ia l was
desirable," and l that it wias not desirable," ta abolish
the semblance even of connection Letween Church
and State. We need not recall how low men fali,
how abject they appear, vhen tihey act. contrary ta
the dictates of conscience. - The sorry figure cut by
tao many' ai aur Frencht Canadian Cathtoies during
the laIe debates is a subject, not for reproachu, or
recrimination, bat rather for sorrow. Whoa, indeeti
-that honars the Frencht Canadian character, anti
would fain see il honoredi b>' othters--but whiat muast
hang lie head for shame wvhen lic readis thteir speeches,
anti counts thdir votes .on thîeClergy Reserves' BilI?
The subiject is an unpîeasant one, anti .we wvillingiy
drap it: but wve cannat allowv anc statenmnt matie
by Sir Allan "MINab ta pass uncontradictedi. Hle
assignaed os his renaon for voting against htis conscicnce
-ot' declaring whîite black, and black whitie-"thiatI
lte verdictjo th îe country lad been given infavor
of secularisation. TItis is not truc. Thme verdict ofi
the country', that is af the population entitledi to vote,
hias not been given at ail; anti it is because it is wvith
good reasonl fearedl, ltaI that verdict, if pronoîucedi,.
would not be in favor of secularisation, that the Clergy

Ieservresi ih 18ben i stindecntl u iissones
yforced rough House which iino sasensafair
or full'representaion .oft1he people af Cadi ;-anti
which is therefore; according to:is ovn sholig, ut
terly unqualified to leislate upon the gr-at-interests
of the comnunity. egislation by a.bodso consti

itc'd,is'amockery of justice, a grievous wronog to
pitI large ody. of citizens, declared eititleto athe

exercis of the Franchise, and wivho nevertheleèsibave
been iost unjustly deprived of the power of execis-
ing that riglt, on the most important questinsLthat,
ever have been, or will be,-presented,,to -tbepople
of Canada.

We have noticed too, w.ith nuch regret, thbugh
with little surpeise-for we know what promises and
pledges made on the hustings are worth-that, during
the debates in Coimmittee, not one amendment bas
been proposed, lhaving for its object to:secure the
righît of the Catholic supporters of separate schools
in Upper Canada, by making it obligatory upon the
County Municipalities-to whom the Funds accruing
from the secularisation of the Reserves are ta be
handed over-to give ta separate schools establiihed
in aceordance with the provisions of the law, a share
ofthe funds thence deri vei and devoted ta edtiucational
purposes, in proportion ta the attendance on suci
separate schools. This vas in substance. the prayer
of a petition presented on the 21st September, ta
the House of Assembly, by the Bislop of Toronto,
and the Catholie Institute of that City, in.aecordance
with a Resolultion agreed to at ameeting aof theInsti-
tute ta the efrect-" liait:"- 0

c Any Legislation on the subject of the Clergy Re-
serves, which may either apply the whole or any part
therouf ta the support, or for the advantage of Pub-
lic Common Schools-or which may allow of their ap-
pticalionfor itat pur'pose-w itlhiout expressly providi ng

lat ia s enh case ail Pible Separale Seools,"
shall be entitiecl ta parlicipate equal>' 'rit Comman
Schoals, would, by depriving a large proportion t the
population of advantages enjoyed by the remainider,
be unjust in principle, and mostoppressive in practice ;
and will thererore he opposed by the Toronto Catholic
Institte by every constitutional means at its con-
maiid.1,

Now, the Bill as it stapds, does allow the appli-
cation of the Reserves' Futids ta educational purposes;
because itmakes them overto the Municipaliies'rvitih
pover ta apply them t aIl purposes ta whicli their
Funds are generally applicable ; but it makes no pro-
vision for securing ta separate schoools any sare u
the advantages which will be enjoyed by the comumon
schools, in consequence of this application of public
property ta general municipal purposes. The con-
sequences vere ably pointed out by one of the speak-
ers at the meeting of the Toronto Catholic Institute
aiready referred ta. He showed iow the revenue
derived fron the Reserves would be sufficient for the
support of the common schools in the Municipalities,
thus doing avay with the necessity of school rates
upon fie supporters of common schools ; and perhaps
enabling them ta dispense altogether with the Legisla-
tive School Grant-thé only assistance gwen by the
State, in which separate schools are allowed tu hare.

« t In this case" continued thespeaker, ,"what would
be the position of Separate schools, isolaied from ail
benefits conferred upon the others? They could only
be sastained by a direct tax on their supporlers, from
which alil other classes vould be exempt-one a the
most unjust anti aggravatiing instances of class egis-
lation which it is possible ta infliet.»"

And yet this is the injustice whiclh men, whto on the
hîustings, pledged themselves ta exert their influence
ta procure justice for Catholie separate schoos in
Upper Canada, are doing their best ta inliet on
their betrayed and injured Catholic supporters: a
more giaring and aggravatel instance of dishonesty,
and violation of pligltei faith it is difficult ta con-
ceive.

The elaims a lme Catioli hsciools of Upper Ca-
nada are so evidentlyjust, that it is only necessary ta
state themn, in order ta convince any unprejudiced
mind. The Legislatuîre has recognised the right of
these schools to share in aIl Legislative School Grants,
or Grantsinade fron the public futinds, for educational
purposes. But if the Reserves are secularised they
form part of the public funds ; and in sa fur as any
part thereof is made applicable ta common school
purposes, it is a Legislative Grant, and a Legislative
Scdool Grant--in which the rigit of separate schools
to share is already recognised. We want then no
new law: ive assert no new principle; ve demand
only that the principle embodied in the existing lavs
be fully carried out; and that-in all Legislatire
Grants, ivhetiier from the Reserves or General Re-
venue, wliether made ta County Municipalities or
other bodies,and wrhich are made applicable ta school
purposes-Catolie separate' schools be entitled ta
share, in accordance wiith the provisions of the 16th
Vie., c. 185, Sec. iv. Is (lere no independentnen-
ber in the Legislature who will move an amentdment
ta the Clergy Reserves Bill, to this effect? Is there
not ont, who is prepared ta redeem in the House, the
solemn pledges, made on te hustings, and ta whiclm
he owés his election ?

"WIVHY HAV\E WE NO SISTE RS 0F
CHARITYI"

A strange question tItis in the mouth af a Protes-
tant, atnd an Englishman ; yet anc taI lias been askedi
marc titan once ai late, anti iili be askedi many> a
time b>' our mauimned anti sîîdiering soldiers. War hmas
ils dork, as wvell as ils bîrighît site: anti the dark site
is nowv forcibly' presenting itself ta that nation lhih,
but a fewv weeks ago, wras furiously' applauding lthe
fuihy Dvumnmondi and huis beloredi colleague, tIe prosy'
Spooner,- for their foui attacks anti revolting obsceñi-
lies against thoase same " Sisters ai Chmarity," the wvant
ai whoesekinudly services lu aur military' hiospitais is
noiw most bitter>' deploredi. As a nation,-Great
Britain is perhîaps unsurpassed for lher resources. Site
cao equip fleets bristling with aIl the appliances ofi

r andant io rcourageand'dexterity he. soldiërs and
sailors hlave no supbriars. With her enodmous ivealtlr
she can contral ail the Cabinets 0f E uroe and sub-
sidie ail the nations of 'le eartli; but one thing she
cannot command-tlise sérvices lvhich are given, not
for money, but for.love, and wbich look for their re-:
pward, not on earth, but in 1-leaven. ." We-have not
Sisters of Charity"-c'omplains one writer, in Ithe
London 'lInes, agiast at the horrors of the bloody
ield of alma, and the still more tragic ospectale af

the hospital and troop slip-"' ive have not Sisters 6f
Charity-at least, not s1uchl as will do.as the French
Sisters do ; but the wealth of Great Britain can pur-
chase, vhat she cannnot get for clarity and love." -
Englishmen, who~believe as firmly as does our cousin
.Tonathan, in the Omnipotence:of the Dollar, will ind
themselves for once out in their calculations. The
services of " love" ivill not be procured for an annual
stipend, neither ivill higlh ivages convert the hireling
into a 'Sister of Charity. The hireling wili be still a
hireling, "at least sie will not do as te French Sis-
ters do."

" Wiy have we no Sisters of Clîarity V" is now
,te Englisliman's cry. Sobered by suffering, and
convinced by bitter experience that in the hour of
need Exeter Hall cannot help him,he begins ta winie,
and cry out for the assistance of those whon, but a
fev short montlis ago, it vas lis highest pleasure ta
insult and persecute. " Sweet are the uses of adier-
sity ;" andi we trust that tlie cry which lias been rais-
ed on the shores of th- Euxine, and on the green
slopes of tie Bosphorus, may be heard and responded
ta in England ; and that it nay'harve the efTect of
teaching Protestants, that, in spite of ail their vaunted
progress in the 9materiel of civilisation, they lack one
thing which Catholicity only can supply. and whicl
they can only hope ta obtain by velcoming haine again
the long discarded faith. We have the more confi-
dence in the effect upon the English Protestant mind
of the barrowIg disclosures froi the East as ta the
miserably insufficient and utterly hopieless condition of
our hospital establishments, and of the inestimable
services of Popish Nuns, because, as will be seen from
the following extract from the London Times, the
body, as well as the soul, suiYers frm the vant of
those essentially'Popish institutions ivhich Protestants
have hitherto been accustoned ta abuse as " lMarks
of the Beast," and as repugnant tIo the great com-
mandment "increase and nultiply."

Let us see loiw our poor soldiers, ivounded at Ai-
ma in their country's service, are provided for by that
great and wealtby nation in whose cause their blood
lias been spilt. We copy from the Times' corres-
pondent.

" It is impossible for anyone ta see the melanchioly
sights of the last few days vithout feelings of surprise
and indignation at the deficiencies of our medical sys-
tem. The mariner mn which the sick and woundled
have been treateti is wurthy onr of the savages of
Dahomey"-[Not af sou nt British Protestantîs]. 4The
sufferings on board the Vulran were bad enough. There
were 800 wounded and 170 cholera patients, and these
were attended by four surgeons. The snene is describ-
ed as terrible. The wounded seized the surgeons by
the skirts asithey picked their vay through the heaps
of dying and dead; but the surgeons shook them off.
9 Numbers arrived at Scutari wnihout having been
touched by a surgeon since they fell pierced by Russian
bullets oit the slopes of Alma. Their wounds, were
suifi, and their strength exhausted as they were lilted
out of the boats ta be carried ta the hospital.* Il•*•'
But al other horrois sink into insignificance compared
ta the state of the unfortunate passerigers by the Co-
lombo. This vessel left the Crimea o the mor!ing
ai the 24th. Woadeti mena ere being piacet on
board, for tvo days before site sailed andi vvhen she
weighed anchor, sei carried the following numbers-
27 wountded officers-422 wounded soldiers, and 104
Russian prisoners-in all 553 souls. About half of
the wounded had received surgical assistance before
they were put on board. Ta supply the wants of this
mass of misery, were four medical men, one of whom
was tlie surgeon of the ship-sufficiently employed in
lookiug atuer the crew, who at tIis place and season
are seldom free from sickness. The ship was literal-
ally covered wilh prostrate forms so as ta be almost
unmanageable. •*•l T*The orst cases were placed
on the upper deck, which in a day or îwo became a
mass of putiidity. The neglected gun.shot wounds
breti marmots, which crawled in ever>' dimeatiou, iit-
ecting ihe dwho ofthe unlappy beings oecboard.-

The putrid animal matter caused such a stench that
the officers and crew' were nearly overcome, and the
captain is now ill fron the effects o the five days'
misery. A tLe blankets, ta the number of 1,500,
have been thrown overboard as useless. •*•I* The
vessel is quite putrid, but a large number of men will
be imediately einployedita clear and fumigate her."

E en in the liaspitals, lte condition aofitese poor
pnutilated creatures-alive, vel crawiing ivilli maggots
pntrid ere deati-is net inach better . for the saune
authority informs us•_

'- The worn out pensioners who were broght out as
an ambulance corps are totally useless, and not only
are surgeons nat ta be had, but there are no dressers and
nurses lo carry out the siageon's dections and to ai-
tend on the sick during the intervals between his
visits."

Nor let it be said that these horrors and sufferings
are inseparable from, wvar.. Thmey are cauîsedi, party'
lb> thme wvant ai surgeons, but mnainly by the wvant ofi
diressers andi nurses to wvash the wounds ai the patients,
and ha minister ta thîeir necessities during tue intervals
betwveen lthe surgeon's visits. Now il is just this wvant
thmat the " Sisters ai Chtarity"-thie "she devils,"
" corruptors af youthu," as thme great Protestant
chtampion Gavazzi styledi thmem, amidîs t tèafening
cheers ai an enlightened Protestant audience-are
so admirahly fittd ta supply. Thmese wve have not ;
anti hence the:long agonies wrhich> aur poor ielaows are
doomedi ta endure, ere kindi death steps in to put an
endi ta their tortures. But nlot sa is it with aur Cath-
lic Allies. Better r.oldiers never carriedi a musket,
anti their care for teir sick anti woundedi is no less
admirable titan thmeir tiesperâte valor' in the fild,

[t is still from thIe Timnes, the Popery' abominating
Timtes, that we quotc.

THErTRE~ WITESS{A~~D'CATOLI CHONICLE
. lere the Frenc;are greatly aur superiom. Their

medical-airangements are ëxtrernely goOd their 3ur.
geons more tumerous; and they have also.the help of
the i Sisiers of:Charity' "who have accompanied the
expedhtion.,iii incredibie nrumbers., Thoeedevoati~
women are excellent nurses, and pe rfrm hefor théick
and woundecd all. the offices, which couldbe rendereij
in the most complete hospitals. . We have nothing....
The me, inusi attend n each other,.or receive io ryief
at ailt."

If it be asked-wlence this difference ?-the
answer is-not because, naturally the English are lèsS
humane thon the French, or that the fornerare indif-
ferent to the suiferings of their gailant countrymnen;
-but that the former are a Protestant, the latter a
Catholic, nation. Our wouinded soldiers are left to
die like dogs on the feld îvhich their valorhas won,
or to rot away neglected, -maggot eaten and putrid,
because there is none to tend them--because there
are no " Sisters of'Charity" ta pour wvine and ail into
their wounds. 'lie sufferings of our soldiers abroad-.-
as the loathsomeness of pauperism at home-are but
parts of the price which wemust Pay for the blessings
of Protestantism, and the indulgence ofO ur evangeli-
cal hatred of conventual establishments. The groans
from fite hospitals at Scutari, are a fitting accolmpani-
ment ta the ravings of Exeter Hall, and furnish tia
cloquent commentary tupon the wisdom, forethoughlt
and Christan cliarity of the leaders of the late anti-
Nunnery crusade in the British Legislature.

" Why have we oi Sisters of Chiarity"-asks eA
sufferer b the present war," in the columns of the
London Times-as if the reason was not obviou.

"Il is a reproach ta us," he says, Ilto have mode
so ittle provision for our gallant and loved country-
men, while the Priests and Convent Sisters are doingmuch rood amonc the French. It would be well if

e en'uld leari from the Roman Catholics the art 'I
makrin the comforts cf religion, and ithe rfitttry ci
chariîy, mare accessible Itaail. XVi' i.i wx rzo
SIsTERs OF CHARITY 7"

Because you are Protestants, andI " Sisters of Cha-
rity" are. an-abomination ta Protestanlisim. For the
last tlhree hundred years you have insulted and perse-
cuted them, wlhenever you dared, vienerer you aid
it in your power. Even now, you are doing you.
best, by your iniquitous legislation, by your beasily
insults, andti unmanly treatment, to drive then from the

aind. You denounce them, and encourage every
impure apostate whose sins have driven him te seek a
refuge in your midst fron the punishment due to his
crimes, ta denounce and revile them: you behave to
them, you speak of them, as if they vere rogues and
prostitutes, and their asylums, brothels. You indulge
habitually, in language towards [hein, whicb, if any foul
mouthed ruffian ivere to use it tovards your sisters and
daughters, would provolce you, if you had a spark of
nanhood in your bosom, ta feil the blackguard to the
ground. Aye ! and even wbilst receiving at their
hands, favors unpurchaseable, unpayable with gold,
you turn upon your benefactors, and like curs, fly at
those ivio do .you kindness ; but in your hour of
suffering, you vhine out, "Whîy have we we no Sis-
ters of Charity?"

yIn the meantime -the British hospitals are vithout,
and are likely. to be long witiout, tuie " Sisters of
Charity." Yet let it not be thought lthat fanaticisin
is lulled ta sleep, or that Exeter -all will rail to
" improve theoccasion." The sad condition of our
Popish Allies lias excited hlie sympathy of our amiable
Protestant brethren ; and encouraged no doubt by
the success of their "lundred Missionaries' " schene
in Treland, they have determined to despatch forth-
with a brigade of pedlars laden with Protestant Bibles
to the benighted French -soldiery. Who, thmen, caon
deny the vitality of Protestantismn ? It leaves its
gallant soldiers ta die lilce dogs, putridi and maggot
eaten, but sends out Bible-readers and corrupt versions
of the Scriptures to Popist strangers. We fancy
that General Canrobert will know hfow ta deal with
these gentry if they get inside his lities.

THE "PRRST AND THE IMILLER
0F GLENGARRY."

We have received froin an esteemed correspondent
the particulars of certain occurrences, which lhave
lately excited no little interest anongst the brave
Scotch Catholics of Glengarry, and which mnay per-
haps prove interesting to our readers.

On Easter Sunday last, the Rev. Mr. M'Lachlan,
tle deservedly esteemed Catholic Priest of Alexar-
dria, read to his flock a Pastoral Letter from the Bi-
shop, exhorting the laity ta assert their claims for
perfect " Freedom of Edtiucation," and warning them
against the dangers ta wvide lIte faiti andi morals of
their child'en were exposed in Non-Catholic schools.
The preacher therefore called upon his people to take
the steps necessary for establishing a separate school ;
assignmng as a reason, that the teacher of the com-
mon school was a Protestant, and certainly not a per-
son Io whom Catholics could safely entrust the train-
in- of their children. Amongst the 'congregation
vas a certain Mr. D. A. Macdonald, ta whose nale
is commonly ailixed the somewhat aristocratic append-
age, "of Glengarry ;" a title ta whichî he hias about
as mueb right as lhe has ta that af Bishop af MYontreal.
lThe ghing is not, in itself, af mnuchi consequence ; but
still, as " of Giengarry" is a timne-honoredl namie
amongst Scotcehmen, andi lias been long borne by a
race af loyal andi gallant gentlemen at home, it is a
little annoying ta see it so mnisapplied in Canada.

Well then, divine service being over, this gentle-
man-by wvay, we suppose, of showing bis gratitude
towards the pastors af the Chuarchi, by whomn lie was
fed and educatedi, andi ta whose charity lhe owsesall be
lias in thme world, the power ai insulting h benefae-
tors included-placed himself in a conspicuous po-
sition in the vicinity of the Chaurchu, andi, wvith the
air af an ald feudal chiieftain, summoaning his vassals
anti ciansmen aroundi huim warned thmem in thet mo~t
impressire manner against being guidedi by their pas-
tor; denuncedi separate schmools, anti graciously pro-


